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New $30 Million Public-Private Partnership
To Support Mental Health Services

Partnership will launch program to integrate mental health screenings and
services into community-based organizations

On July 30, Mayor's Fund Chair Chirlane McCray and Wendy Spencer, Chief Executive Officer of
the Corporation for National and Community Service (CNCS), announced a $30 million public-private
partnership that is part of the City's vision of transforming the delivery of mental health care
services. The partnership will support the implementation of the new Connections to Care program
in collaboration with the New York City Health Department and the New York City Center for
Economic Opportunity, integrating mental health screenings and support services into programs
already serving low-income communities, which face a higher prevalence for mental health
conditions.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO0NJA02aTiXe5mjJB8jLsKQEDi6YKRCZOk2MEIQVluchiEpmgEzS8kno0G_i2oP8-nlfvMbtVMyqFqlpMY7HRSQ4UDld0Z7RKNDB5vztF8pKFtMNb8E-q8=&c=&ch=


The partnership - which will be funded by a grant from the Social Innovation Fund of CNCS as well
as additional private donations - represents the largest public-private partnership engaged by the de
Blasio administration yet, and one of the largest such initiatives in the history of the Mayor's Fund.
 
Learn more about Connections to Care here, watch a video of the announcement here or read about
the partnership in this New York Times article. 

Center For Youth Employment Doubles
Ladders for Leaders Internships

Center surpasses first major goal in supporting youth workforce

Just two months after launching the Center for Youth Employment to advance workforce readiness
for New York City youth, the City has more than doubled the number of positions available through
this summer's Ladders for Leaders program, a highly competitive program that provides paid,
professional internships to New York City students. This year, the program will offer high-quality
internship experiences to 1,018 participants across the city - up from 475 in 2014 - surpassing the
initial goal of at least 1,000 internship positions this summer. This achievement was made possible
due to a sustained call to action from Mayor de Blasio, the Mayor's Fund, and the New York City
Department for Youth and Community Development - as well as more than $2.2 million in financial
support from the private sector.
 
Read more about the effort  here.

Mayor's Fund Joins Mayor's
Office and U.S. Soccer in
Hosting Ticker Tape Parade
After the U.S. Women's Soccer team's historic victory at the 2015 World Cup in Vancouver, New
York City honored the three-time champions in a ticker tape parade, the first ever to pay tribute to a
female sports team. As many as 250,000 fans lined the Canyon of Heroes to greet the team, and
Mayor de Blasio awarded all of the players with keys to the City in a ceremony at City Hall Plaza.
Funding for the celebration was secured by the Mayor's Fund in 48 hours through sponsorships
from 10 companies - including Coca-Cola, Electronic Arts Sports, Nike, New York City Football
Club, New York Red Bulls, Powerade, Sky Blue FC, Ritz Crackers and Trident Gum - and paid for
the total private production costs of the event.

Did you miss the parade? Watch the video highlights here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32lier2xL5cAnAkg-hNUu9H6BMpZod9axToYqjR6TveiPhJHGB5XhOK1-AdwuxjqU7se-I3JGh-EeFeRQO_UmdY9PHT8Nt0b8UzFzXQpDQkxP-rSPPmndfqXD7H0p-JfVBsKRCsDDL5CdcD4Jf0P8E1N56dpCZrRzcWj4m-jjbsQsOPfDLt8wLZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI323j0qADmxSyynECkdp7Ssb4e-uF7zCs_mTNumzqiQvdHIR3EgJwcuaDcxD5RHuPfO-8VENfbDp2yY0IVlgvYx2rY11EH3hpw7MXLbKXdsaMDKUdvKez6WiMb9J7w8DDXnBpWeX4yC2KtuxiPXYv7KHaSbBK8mJ9m8GwPpupjHkCk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32sFz4ijwzOq9x_zMUVb_41WpftCeFMvZBOJPlTPqn68TfFcBVOnr4IWtCEa-Qzx9aX3MCT20kjF2vNE363Owh_f2qC9XlMQuimUYw6uIG6T8Nd3VHXGTCoaajEmQA8gaCKrBmqM8-sb4WckbYurNdB5Hdobo5cR6NxfQWmZoNDJzozRfSQTMemDijkOsvMGGSuXlFM-SfGh7FJOMBERsL5d95t7gQqWUerLPQ4AZ0MEFntBNG9ykrHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32-DTTFZK9cs3h2UUYboqe3rCmUtWC49l-5el2kYScEv0twy3xegQ0UA1QN6uhXYRTxB0yoa9on0Fee4_xQfBV1PTnlYzNsYnorj1Za9t4kEiNT8I76D-FlrAO8_EN1lM9ZvlpkEpBl7NxGqFUys2O5Z1C5SUN4QO0fUFF16gXrCwaR_asYXuMGCoHNmKECSGhVoUjbMXq5YsIFTkJ2fLzeohX21TqshdZ2VZ46DLTmw7iIYoYgH-vyPh0EYxscJmB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32-6QLk-SAO4xcYDA4uqF-NuWS9wtr-n41-6B52ubPr1oeUYBvye0-j6BpBmpo9q6ZIosQjHXeJmbd1A4jM2GSWJC8SObyZdZuyVYsGKNz9s_SShVuqLaGPj_RVnsk4Yu0F2-1NtfD5fk=&c=&ch=


Chair Chirlane McCray
Takes Tour of AOL, Meets
Ladders for Leaders Interns
Hard At Work 
 
On July 23, Mayor's Fund Chair Chirlane McCray took a tour of AOL headquarters, including the
Huffington Post newsroom and the AOL BUILD studio, as part of a Future Builders Day for the
company's interns, including New York City students placed there through the Ladders for Leaders
program. During her tour, Chair McCray was able to hear directly from interns what they've learned,
and how their experiences are shaping their plans for a future career.

 
This year's Ladders for Leaders program is especially rich in

internships available in the tech sector, with 203 positions for
students in the tech industry, up from just 44 slots last year. During

her tour, Chair McCray thanked AOL leaders - including Arianna
Huffington, Chief Technology Officer William Pence, 

Sara Link, president of the AOL Charitable Foundation, and Susan
Lyne, founder of BBG Ventures - for their first-time partnership with Ladders for Leaders, and their

major public commitment to the Center for Youth Employment and the City's youth workforce, 
which helped to make this significant increase in tech internships possible.

 
Read the Capital New York story on the Chair's tour here, or view more photos here. 

 

Chair Chirlane McCray Visits
Henry Street Settlement to
Learn More about Youth
Employment Efforts
On July 17, Mayor's Fund Chair Chirlane McCray visited Henry Street to learn first-hand about the
Settlement's youth employment programs, many of which the Fund's Center for Youth Employment
aims to support and expand. As part of her visit, the Chair stopped by Henry Street's Workforce
Development Center to meet with participants in Project RISE, the Young Adult Internship Program,
and the Summer Youth Employment Program, and heard from young people about their current
employment and future plans, and about how Henry Street's programs are encouraging and
furthering their success.
 
Learn more about Chair McCray's visit to Henry Street here.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32Z5fOQFQcNIZHsJAEyNqJCe9qhzAHhFPqpvoc9WbDlPqitSVq1k_tMaRjY6rvQMIjulr3cJ1daYUY1iTjNakNFdi1UeNWgs4OH0TbSMiCcbKEAyzTgvsIF8EEPlLz_JJjnPge4oQR26q4AdyLi9laW0tXvguQt_4Ad_g1fe3N3q_G2ZzQOGL3lHQhhql8LqWfBwZJosvfWRXeDd5I_VztnCcWvk6oKjqi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32ZoaBfUEw7sbraulLOlDzdusvuDVBJlDFkwH8kvSBLs2x4HDfIKULSVTnQBmchzRue628GtjwfIgEtCp06FMGPR90E8ui3g4uZ-x0mdjBs6Q8ezdEOOekIeNrygYhFYXx3E6OeK3SbwTltwl_Nbx-fQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32y_KJ9CU63FrLXYL8ZXrRSmeQKy8F8EMHLRjkmHx0SWxmWc1DYkRPwbnzQR9IZ_Dvx_oq5zfYgxr0ztdLt9vLSObyEqkxLuujSUUvQZg5dL_mBcx_YpeMPtVRhRZdlZS1pBqotaz03rkXsr84cdokP03lmD1AVDxCVOMU9BE21D8NpE7jJhsNbu4RXWOojhplZQY15QPXaIYz6in4Z8qEzTOvDANzZPgE&c=&ch=


Contact
Mayor's Fund to Advance New York City

253 Broadway, 6th floor
New York, NY 10007

212.788.7794

nyc.gov/fund

Stay Connected
       

strengthening public
programs through private
partnerships
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMHtKQUEdLBMW76f76gHELNRNw00J2Y71a2q3ugAm-84Y9BRVVJ_nnIfLMaJqcqLHTLehUS6Cjq3EaxooEY6sbUDjmc5GtpyrMOwN_ig0OAp4tRn6S2Prm8pjG4RpTfMH2VYNcTFtly0P0CFqV89LqU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOXz1EchT9svTxHpQy-BnJuiKHmW4Agxafm2WUW1DjTs3ugwT00JC7sh8_kEuorys3Ah7844IPj1cjHtOr0aYJ2aYIsOxKSqIi_HHnkVZ-QxuF4kFbZ9LQ7CGxro4p2p4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE1-hC7QaI32NZLYybVIPoxZuzfehRwJC2URBilSTxIgq4aiGxWCFiLM1Gno3BYoBijEQpq-vWzT81csEO9HWZyvLTTXhYUZvp_5fx0CaVDKiI3NSNIISlrBe6yCna0eN37lyz6nlkYr&c=&ch=

